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I TRODU TION 
Dt't (;'rmining' thinning- pr i, .ri i ," ;11 11 11 II-!' ,~ alld:, 1:- ;1 l'l'r:,i:-: tl'll prnhl('m 
in th manag-en1l'nt of l,lt lg-t'III ,l t' 10011 t ' ,",I 'p"; :- (\\"t',' t'rr lallll I !It):l: Coil' 
I!)-;-), Both t'('ullomil' :llIci l. i.,lpgw;j' 1I11l111'Il\' t '.' 11 11 1."; II\' l 'OIl :-:idt,rt-'d, hut 
thinning- :c-;tudif': han' !]Pt , 1'1 Ilt 't'lI \' .. llll, ' t,d in :1 widl' (-noug-h arra~' of 
<1g't:', sitl:'. and ril"nsit,\" ('" 1<111/1'11:-: ,I I' t'II\"1011' :ldl''1l1atl' Ihinning- resl ons' 
pqllation:-:, Thi :-: Iimi S "Iltlll llll ,t"i i' l'd l:' "1\\\"1 I :tnd "\' il 'ld si mlllati( ns as a 
1:1eans for pr illr'itii',ing- ll.d~l-I 'ol(' 1'11 11' tll i llnin' f' I'!,lIrtllnitil-:-:, ulltil 
hetter data are (l\'ailaldl' " 
Tht' Int('rllln Illlain RI':-:l':IJ'I ' 1 " :\ nil Ita :-: taK 'II a dllal approach to tht' 
problem , A long'"t'1'I11 prllg-ralll III' ~ Illpiril':tI lhi ll1illg' :-: tuclit-s will (,\'en · 
ually pro\'idt' data for dt'\'l' IIIJllflg- 1'''11 II.rl'!tt-n:i Vl' rnarwg'l'd "stanri 
growth functions, Thi .- will allow t'\-liahll' ('(lI11plltl'r :-:i n.ulation:-: pf stand 
g'rnwth and yield for a l'''!Ilph-[I' rall~ • fl f :-: tallcl ,ondilion:-: and manage, 
m nt alternatin': , \\'hel1 his ('apal1 il i " i .. n-;Il'hl-cl, proj(-c 'd yield: flr 
th samp 11,'I-)oth ,tical 1('\'(,101' th i nning' ran ht' \'nml 'ared for a Illlmht:'r 
of stand~ t< d tt'rmi TH' tlwir I'ri l1 ri ~ fill' thillni ng'" III t lw intt'l":m, tht' 
Intcrm untain ,"tation ha:-: ('IIOpl- r'at 'r! \\"i th [11(' I llll- rll1ountain R gion, 
l'SDA Fort'st ,'t-'I'\'i t'l', ill a :' llld~' [0 dt" " ·hlp a TlIl-tlHld for u~ing the 
re"p n. f:' of edge tn's of t':\ i:-:t ing- rI 'arillg-!', as :til indll'ator of thE' 
relati\'e thinning respPIl:-:l- prl l-Ill ial of ~ and~ , " pm anal.\', i .. wa, used 
to ob tain tre' and ~ illld \":d\ll';-: prior II and a thl' ime ()f clearing for 
analysi: (If their I't'latinll~hip [0 ~1I"~l-qu l-n respoll :-;(' 1)1' '<ig-' tret's to 
the clearin~" Th • method indicat -" hat li rwar r 'g'r 's:-:itlll rl'lat ionships 
were l'ffl'l'tiH' in pl't'dil'tillg' lht, !'t-:, !II'n:\- 1(1 clearillg ot' dominant and 
('oriominant tn't':-: (\11 :-: and t·dg'l -:-: (('lIlt' 1~' ( ' f )) " 
Th purpost' of thi:-; papl'r i:-: to prt':-:t'llt a cl10ice Ill' edg' '" r f:'s pollst:' 
mOlflol ~ ["or fif:'ld applit'fltioll and ttl pn'\' idt- instrul'tilln:-: for calculating a 
Thinning R ,'pon:p I nd ':\ for m " 'r~ o('Kt·d llllig-l'!l( 1(' !.illl', In -Iuded are 
data re luirenwnts, samplinJ.! prtH'('dul't' :-; , p:\amplt'. III' mod I solutions 
and stand ranking-s, and :-:ug-g 'st inn:-: fllr TlIanag-l-nwnt appliL'ations, 
EDGE RE PON E EQ ATIONS 
Thr t:' models ('onsidcrt'd u~dlll in fipld application: (IrE' presented in 
table I, where th \'ariahl('~ and tht-'ir ahhn·\'iation: are identified, 
Mod I 1 was described in a pn-"inll:' papPI' ( 'olp I!) ' fi), A: discu<;st:'d 
th I' , model 1 effectiH'ly pn'di l' s pdg rpsl ".n!'e to elearing and pr -
vid , a hasi. for ranking diff -rent :-;tand~ :'l'('ording- tc their predict d 
r sponse. F r practical rnanag't'ml-n applications, table 1 al. n provides 
two other m del - moclt>l s 2 and :~ - tCl h ,t 'r l'Clpitaliz ' (In t':\i. ting data 
bases, 
1 





Regression equ ation 
0005 + 0 0579CSII 08 o 0057SI. ", t 003810MSD y 
y 
y 
- 0.1746 ~ 00250CSl l 0B + 00067SI ,r' ... 006990 
- 01221 + 0 0849 o 0054SI , ,, - 0 0016A 
where y log, CSII OB tResponse of domina t and eodommant dq fr e In 
square me s In 1 h 10 V ars e tore c l afln ) 
CSI OB C oss 's C ronal tnc r mE-nl In squa re ne S 'n th 0 "ars far 




SI , 11 ,nd J( 1 100 '( M S, cor e pd or sta nd den ' IAI and' ann 
o thers 1967) 
QMSD quadrat iC m an sland dian, er m Inches 
o mean d b h o f domin. n ,lnd cndomlnan tre s tn 'nch S 
A mea n ilge of dom,nant n codomman lr S ,n v ars 
L imit~ (i f applirall111l I'llI' til, 11 111,11-1 :, "I' tahlt, I a n' , 
' ~ l l()R (pn ' \'i(ll l ~ 10,.\' 'ar l'l'r, ::-- ,: t'c'llollal ill(TI ' Il lt'1l 
,' 11'''' I ~i tl' ind .. ,x at 11I1l~ ' 'a ':--1 ::,-, II ",-, ft. 
o " l i ,l1 ill , 
(l ~ I. ' J) (qlladr:u iI' IlW:tll ~ ;tnd cl l;tl1ll' I ' l'l 1.11 II ti ,l) illl'i ll ',": , 
/J 1m 'an dialllt't ' I' of dot l lt !atll and ('odor l inalll n'\' ~ l ~ , (l lt1 
! ,n indl '~ , 
: \ (Ill 'an a}!t' of dominant and t'lIdumilJalll n't' ~ 1 :,0 til } 110 .\'l'a t· ~ , 
Tht'}!r 'at fllaj orit,\ ' flf 0\' 't ' ~ (ll' k,,'d lori }!l' l lIlle pillt' sl :lIIcb - parti l'lIla rl ,\' 
h(l~ , h >Io\\' tlwtTha ntalth, ' iz ' - wil l han' \ ' a h H' :' .,r I h ' indt 'IH'nc\t 'nt 
\'a r iah l ('~ thaI fall within Ill' ahu\' , 1':t1l }!('~ , ,'land!' Il;t\' i ll}! hi}! lu'r vaha's 
of ('.'1 JOB, I'llt vah lt'~ wi hill llll' '; IIl}!l'~ til' til( ' 'ltht'r \'ariahl'!' , ar(' 
pr(lhahl,\' not (I\ ' p r~ rlt'k 'ri and t hu~ an' 1)(lt rt 'll'\'an f., t, ranking a}!aitl~t 
1I\' ('r.'t(lI'k~'rI ,' tand!' , 
INDEXING EDGE RE I. PON E ESTIMATES 
F:dg > 1'(>:": P"Il ~ t' til elt,;trin}! i,' not 'qu i\';'t!t'lll I" n' :..: pon~I' III' dllminallt 
and codomi nant tn'\' : t(l norlllal hinning': thl'r ,fUrl', prl'tiil' t,d n' , 
~pl)n ~l' ~ frllfll tilt' mild ,I!' of ahh' t !'hlluld ntll Ill' \' il' \' 'd it!' \.':1 jlllat('!' 
of ae tllal gTtl\\o th n':;Jlon~' n hinning', To rli: :;uadl ' thi ~ i twl i llalillll, pn ', 
di' 'r! \'(lllI('s 'rom till' n'g tO ' ~~io n m(ld ('l~ ;tn' C'IIl\'('r ed (I a T hinllin}! 
H f'~pon st' I nd 'x (TF{I) \\' 1111 tht ' l' ' lat itlll~hip: 
TI{ l = 1{) ' l t~ , (J 
\\'11 >rt' !I i:-; tilt' ('ofllt1l411l III}!aritlllll Il l' ( ', ' 1In .. \ , t It' t,d}!l ' n' ~p' lt l~ (' 
prl:'r1in 'd from tlw ello,'l 'n .. 'tjuati otl .,1' lah lt , I ; II H I Iw (,Oll ,'lalll t ~ , () I ~ 
an arhitrary \'alll • m'al' til ' UpPl'l' limit Ill' l 'd}!l' n'sp( ln ~(' (lh~( ' r\'('r! , 
In {'orn par in}! .'land~, Ih ' hi}!h 'I' Ill, TF{I \';dIH' a : land ha~ , till' 
higlwl' it!' rank fr r 'XII( '( 'I( 'r1 I' '=-' l l(ln:-: ' to thinnitl}!, Thitm ill}! 1{( '~IIl,n~l' 
I ndex TI{ I ) thu !' is t'lIn:-: id('I'(,d a 1'l,lati\'(' I,iolo}!i('al indl'x for rankin}! 
potpntial : lanrl r '~ I)( lllS(' til th inn in}!, 
2 
HOW TO E THE METHOD 
Comparing and Choosing :\>Iodels 
[):Ha r quired for I lip III HIt'I~ ('an fl(' Ilhla i rH 'd II," sampling stands, or 
data ma~' aln'ad~' fH' a\'aib f [I' or vasil ,\' t'(lIll P ll (·d fl'ofl) /'1'('( ' 111 :Iand 
n·('onis. ( 'st'rs .. <In pid.: til!' mltsl ('ffici!'lIt modl,1 for IIH·il' si tllatinll 
frolll tahll' 1. \\, hicll!'\'t'r 1ll(l/hol is d1<ISI'Il, i l .. holiid Iw llSt,r! ('X!'hISi\ ('I," 
for t'adl stand unlit'I' ('oll : idl'ra illli. [,ik('\\'i,,,( ', Th inning /{t'spons(' I ll ' 
dex!.'s from olle 'dg' l'l' .· P('";o'I.' /lllldl'! sh (llJld 1111 h· ('(llll pan·d w i th 
thos' from anl,' 1l 'I' Illw1l'1 \\'111' 11 rankIng srands , Ind(·x "al H'S an' 
ullit ll'ss: thus I ht·.\' mask t 1(, fad thaI difft't't'I1[ stand paralllt·t('r: 
n'll ,(,t ing t hinlling 1'1111'111 ial an' irm.],· 'd ill 11(' dirf 're'nt 1111111t·ls. 
T o illuslral( ' tlli' 11/'1l! '!'S:' Ill' ('IHllpar'ing alld rhoosing mnd·b and Ie' 
t('st tht.' II1lu1t+;' I'('I'fol'l11arH'(' ill JJri'll'itizing s ,1Ilds r"f' Ihin ning. Ill ' 
d pt'IlI1t'nt dala w('n' II 'laim'd fro/ll f"lIt' (1\ ' ' rstl 'I'kt'r! s alld: till Ill\' 
[)('!.'rlIJdg(' :\a l(lllal 1-'111'1'''; in ~l llllt:tlla , [lata \·alta's. rt'grc'S'-11I1l mod ,I 
solu ti ons, ('al'ulatt·( \·all/(· .... "I' tilt' ,[,l lIllning /{t' Sfll 'I1SI' [nel 'x('s fIll' (';teh 
rlIll/ fl ·1 and sland , :ll1d tht, I'\,!ati\'t' t hillning prinr'i y lIf Ilu' st:tnds as in 
dicalt·d 11.\' t hi' IlIt tlt'ls, :t '( ' :' lIIl1ll1;tI'iz('d in tall ll' ~ . 
Table 2-Values 01 Independ nl variables. model predlcltons, 
Ihtnnlng response Indexes (TRI) . anc relative biological 






D CSll0B A SI .oo 
495 300 88 78 
431 2 82 88 69 
3 9 167 88 70 
6 49 504 59 83 
Model predictions (y) I and 
thinning response indexes (TRI) ' 
Modell Moriel 2 Model 3 
y TRI Y TRI Y TRI 
077 049 077 0.49 069 041 
68 40 66 38 58 32 
.58 32 56 30 46 24 












, '" common logarIthm of CSI lOA ,.'""0 n O,year C oss·sec ,onal Increment 
o f dominant and COdomlnant rrees-s ta Ie lor speCifIC r gresslon QU tlon 
representing each model) 
2ThlnnIOg response lOde ITAI ) ~ 0 ' / 12 0 
JAelatlve hlnnlng pnorrly of stands ( = h'ghest and 4 = lowest values of TRI) 
was Ihe same for all models 
3 
All thrt't' mod ,I : pl' rforll1(.'d sim ilarly in pl'l'dirtinJ,: thl' rc'la l ivt' edge-
respon, e o f tlw fOlll' s allds, ('ad, ,\"i ('ld ing- th ' salll ' ordl'r (If rplatin' 
thi nni ng pr io r i yallloll,l.!' Ill' :Ia lld: as d(, I'rn int'd h~' thl' magnitude of 
tlwi - l hinning- 1{(,: POIl ,' l' I ltdl'X l 'S (TKl' s), T hl' fll' ti t' 1' 1)1' raltking of TRl' s 
(I f til ' four s tands of allit':! \\'a: ('I)mpan'd (tallll ' :H wi th a t'ompositt:' 
r 'lI\ k ing from s ' \' 'r'al facl o r': \'o f11f11 (1 n l, ' lll1fl t:' l'stood to illl1l1l'lIl:l' : land 
\'igol' and gTO\\' h (: lIth a ':lIlk ing- uf factor s i: IIse ful for s(:'yt'ral stands 
;1 : i ll\'O!\'(,d h ' I'l', hilt i t wou ld nll t hI' !'e l iah lt' for d ist inJ,:uish inJ,: helw{'l' 1l 
a l1lul'h larg-l '!' numh! ' r of sta nds). T his ('ompar i: 1I1l i ndil'atf-': thaI thl' 
modt·ls pl'lIdw'(' r'sults 1t:1 'IT" ('l ll ISi: t ' In wi th hio luJ,:ieal ('X IWt'lati(lll s 
fur th t' s'allds, as shown II~' th t' a 'n' 'nH.'n t of thl' COIllI )(ISitl' factor 
rank ing-s in al ll,:{ witlt l' T I{I rankiltg-s, 
On tht' hasi:: Ill' tilt' :Ih,)\'(, (") l1lp:lri :ons, l lll' n1l)( 1<,1 t ha t allows thl ' 
Il 'as dfor and I'X I)I'IISl ' III da ta (',d il'(' i"1l : holi id hI' thl' prefe rred 
d loi t'l ' for :l " f! '( 'ilk I 1:1Tl:tg'f'nh 'nt al 'l' l i(':! if ln, F ill' 1' :\ampiL' , if lIa,'al 
:lr 'a and ,l \'('ra" s an rl diallll'l(' l' h,\' ha: al al'l'a ( PI : \» ar t' a l r ('ad~' 
kn(1 \\' n fo r' ;.: ands lindt, ' I'p n ~id t ' ra t ion, twn modl' l I would Jll'Cl l tahly 1)(' 
h ' pr l' fer l' 'd dlllil" :\ ;-;;llHpl t' II I' Ill\'all fll'igh t ot' dominant t I't'l'S al d 
Ill' l;t~ I () ~' ':II': ra dial rl'P \ h il l' dominall and l'odominant tn'ps i~ 
Ilt'('('ssar,\' II l'clll1 l 'Ul l ' d 'n:-i ~ ,'I1IT ('\'t 'd ~ I l'''' alld ( ': I IOB. 
() Il 1111' Clllt (' 1' ha n,!, i f (2\ 1 ~ 1> I;': flllt air' 'a d ~' ;t\'a ilahl " hut nwa n agt' of 
dtlm in:tnt s and ('\,dcl rll i ,lan :.: (: 1 ) i ' a\'ailahlt" llIodel :~ is prnhahly th(> 
ht'st 'hoil'\' , \ 1('i1fl :II! • "I' ./ lIrtli fl;Jflt :.: ;Jlld ('odoll1 inant ;.: (.- \ ) and ;.: tand ag-l' 
as d(·tt l' rllinl'd fronl ti lt' maill ;-; talld 1I\'('I': tor,\' in l' \'l'Il-CIg'lI l ItH iJ,:l'pol ' 
pill ' ;.:tan-! s ar\' oftt' ll ('lj u i \'a lt' l1l. 
It' ntl'an <l,l.!'l ' "f dominan sand (, ,,,jl ,minant : (.,1) is !lf l t a lr'l'ad~' avail -
ahl<', t h ' chl,i n ' I)(' t \\'('<'n ntw kl ;.: ~ and : i: a tosSllp . I n th i:.: l'a~l' th l' 
managl'l' \\'lIulri h:I\" II \'\'ailla l( ' wlw ltw r (',tllt 'I,ting and nll'a;.:uring in-
IT l' rlt' l l '''I''S for (' '''loB (mnd t'I ~) i:.: 1':l;.:i l ' l' titan ell'! ' rl ni ning agl' (: \ ) 
f r llnt a .' 11 n p 1'01' ' fill' 11;':(' 11 rllndl'l :{, 
'1'11\' 'f l llr"~' 1 Ii! ;.:. 'li'HI:- ,'l,l.!'I!I': pr ,w ,d lll'l 'S 1'(1 1' Clhtai ll in/! stand elata, 
and pr-tI\' inl ' flirt I 1i:1'" ;l ncl in, ' II" i"ll;': fil l' ('lInl l ll l ing- \'alul ';': 101' hl' 
\'ar iahif ';': I'l'fjllin',j I'll" t It' nndt'I(;.: \. 
Table 3-Comp rIson 01 I l ive faclor effects and composi te faclor-response 
rar Ing It r n II1g by thinning response Index (TAl ) 
Relat ive factor effect I 
Stand Composite 
density rank1 of TRI 







' I ~ hlg est I ~ 10 
1 = hIgh SI 4 : lowes 




QMSD index factors rank 
II II 2 2 
II I III 3 3 
IV IV 4 4 
Obtaining Stand Data 
If not a lready availahlt in sland rt'('l!n ls, til t' folll!wing- :;{t,ps should 
be tak('n to S('(' t,:l't' data needed for th{' rank ing- PI"I ,Il:l'dlirt'S: 
Step I - Examine l'anciidat{' s tand s wilh s t{'n'()st'llpit' aerial "hotos, if 
available . 1(1 Iwlp rh.' lt'rmin stand : iz( and hOllndal'i('s. 
~tefJ 2- At tlw site. ('(lnnt'm stand hOlilldarit·: and ('stahli sh at ll'a:t 
foul' randollJ sampling- point s in n 'prpsclItalivc pI rti(ln :-: of tht' s tand . 
Step :1 - ..\t (c'adt snrnpling- point. s{· Il'l't as sample trl'('S the neares t 
dominant and l'o!iominant t'l '{'S t~' pil' al of I n'l'S I hat wlluld h(, left 
aft ' 1' thinning-, 
!'h'p 4- Frnm each s;un pl t· l l'el' ohtain tlll'asun.'nll'nt: a nd Hg'l' and 
g-rflwth salllpil's appropl'iate tl! th(· I'l'SpoltSl' model ,'(' Il'I'h 'd 1'0 1' lise. 
From (·ach domina nt tr('('. all inl'rl'nll'nt ('on' shollld h· "i1tairwd at 
stump Iwig-In (0 .;) I'l) to dNe l'mi rll' tn'(' :tg't' . If mud('1 :~ is III hl' us{'d, an 
incl'ement l'Orl' shlJllld a lsll I'l' tak 'n at : tump hl' ig-ht from the t odorni· 
nant salllpl(J trl'(' al ('aeh sampling' p!lillt tl) allow !i('tl'rmillatilln of til(' 
nU'iahle ,,\. If anllual rjng-~ (':In he ('nu ntl'd in till' fit'ld . tht' (,OU llt can he 
l' ntl'red in Iht, ri d d data form and thl' ill 'I'enwnt ('o r(' disl'(ll'dt'd: otht'r· 
wi~(', if ring-s an' too nar row fill' field l'ollntin~ tilt, inert'nwnt l'ot'(' 
slwuld he ~('a l l'd in a lah(" 'd plas! ic st raw 1'(11' ('(Junting- undl'r mag-Ilifi· 
l'a tion in till' nfficl' , In ,it her ('1\::;l' an a:sumt,d ~ .r('ars to r('<t{'h 4i·i nl'll 
Iwig-ht should hl' addl'd to the t'ing' ('nllilt t(l r 'pt't:'Sl'nt lotal ;, g-t' (If the 
t rl'(" 
Th ' dominant tn't· t'ho,'l'n a t {'ach poin SllOUld al s(I ht' nwasllr('d for 
towl hl'ig-ht to prm'idl' valla',' flit' elt.' t 'I'mining- :,it(' inrlt-'x, 
Otlwl' Oll'(1~llrl' n1(' llt s will iI( , takl'll a t pal'h sampling- point. al'('onlinl! 
tn tht' lll0dl" chos('n from tabll' 1, If mndels ~ or ;{ :I1't> {'hust'n , d.h.h. 
out,id t, had, should he nwaslll'pt! on till' ti l Illinant and l'odominant sam· 
pie t rt:'es to a llow ('lImpu! at inn of th ' \'ariahl{' D. I I' models I 01' ~ are 
('host'n, C.'llOB must Ill' rit:'tlc',·rnirlt'd . Til pro\·irit· for thi s . tW(l intl'l" 
me nt con's. indllliinj! till' la:t II) years' radial in('l'('nwnt. sh(luld 1)(.' 
()htained at l,r(';1st height fr(lm opposiH' sidlJS of dominant and todomi· 
nant sample tn'l'S. Eal'h {'on' ~hOll ld Ill' insl'l't(',j in a plastie :-;tr<1W and 
spalcd wit h plas ti . ta pl' on whi('h i:, \\Titt t'll ,' Iand. sampling- poillt . and 
tr'l' numhl'r: and the ('I'() \\'n cia!'!' and ('Ol'l' Illlmlwr "I' tilt' sample t !'t.:'t'. 
TIll' opaque tyP(' ~ ot' (,l'lIu'()~(' (lCetall' tapt'. ('() Illllll)rtl~' ('alled "in\'i ~ ihlc 
tapt' ... work \\' (:'11 fill' :,ea ling- th t' (·nel s of thl' : traw :- and can be writte n 
on with ballpn in t ,'1:' 11 01' IHc' nci l. If illl'l'l' ITwnt l'O I'l'S arl' not to he meas-
ured within a few da~' s tl ll'~' :-:hnuld hl' stored ill a freezer t(l Ir(,\'l'nt 
rlln~al g-rowth from Ilk-turing- g-rowth rin~~, 
B(' fore It,;t\' ing- a :amplin~ }lPi nt, a \'ariahle·plot tally of hasal area 
and . tand densil.\· :,hould hl' madl' to f!l'ov idt' dala for caltulating crown 
c"mpetition facto r «'cn, :-: it(, index (~I II"I ' and the quadratic mean 
: tand diamt'!er (~:\L'D) . The dian1t'tt' l' of ('ach " count tret·," dl'ter-
mined with an ang-I(' gUUg-l' or pl'i: m, is mf;'(1SlIred to tht' Iwart' t n, t 
inch at hrt'ast ht'ig-ht and J'('(.'ut'd('d Oil tlw fi ·Id form . Th(' ,'ame ba~al 
at' 'U facto!' (KA F). of CHlg-lt, g-<1l1ge or pri. m, should h(' used for each 
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sampling pin t r a ;o; talld . F,, ' Ill' ran 'I: I f ~tal1d riensi ti . ~ bl'ing ron-
idered. a BAF ,f:!( f -:an ' I: n'I 'lIl tllll l'IHI(·\1. \ .. amplt· fo rm for 
recording data and ('lInIp" ing' ·: Iriah l(, ." i: : hlJwll ill :1ppendix A. 
Calculating Variables 
Values of all \'ariahl ' ~ u:, 'd ill t II' ':llI king 11lIHh'l .. nl ll st hl' computed 
from field d;1ta if no t al·("lI. :t \aila ld' ill :' alld l'f·('ords. Fo llo wing- are 
instructions [lIt' ('aleula III " "ad, IWI ',h',j \·;Iriab!. ': 
I. Mean fross-sec t iunal incr~m{'nt in IJOlst 10 ~'ears ({' '110B) s huuld 
be determ int,d fr"111 hI' ':l~t Iwi,'h l ill 'I' ' lien ('On': III' tilt:, mllst I'('l'cnt 
10 years or rad ial irH'l't'lll t' n "I' dUI lli 1;In and l'llci llmi nanl sa mple trel'S, 
exclud ing t}l(' rllt" ' nl " ,'aI' I I I \ hi ,It '!'p\\·th mig-ht I}ot he ('ornpl 'te), 
For ea 'h t l'l'l' th ; If1 ' ~' I' al' '; ui i:d g- '11 \\ II (!{(; 10) from tht., two ('(Ires is 
mea. llr rl ttl th ' II 'a l" ~ (\ .0 I i r'l alld :1\' ' rag- ,d , I>iarnl't t'rs of tilt' tree 
at the he!!innin~ and 'ItI .. j' Ilt' rrr 1\' h " 'rilld an' n.'!Juil'l·d to l'alclIlat· 
the n .:s- 'e('tillnal irw!"r lI'n (il;ll'k f ir krlt' ::-' is as:-:lI nw ri til I't'rnain con-
stant ), 'url'ellt dianl!' 'r (r .I I,h. 1 i:-: IIll'CI:- r·t! ill th ' fi eld , Oiamett'r 
10 yea rs h ' [ (If'l' (/1, I i, (Pllnd h~' d('iI'ding- hI' ;l\'(' rag't' radial g'rowth 
determirwd from t l ' Irl l'l' '111,'111 ('On'. and :-' 111 It rading' it fro m t he ('ur-
rent diamett'I' (d.h.h.). ('ros:-: ' :-- 'I' illnal llH'r'pnwnt ( 'S]) i: l'alt..'ulatE'd a: 
the di ffer 'fJ' h >t\\'(·t'Il! h . ('/'IO:S':I'('t illtl:tI :ln'a in ~qlla r . il\('ht's of 
diamett'r" d.h,h, and /1/, Th i:-: is : h" \\' 11 1,,\' h' formllla: 
. I _ (d,h ,h, .' 
• - n 
'J 
where til(> l'Ollstant. IT . ha: Iw \ ' altll' :{ , I-t Hi . AVl· ra).! t'ros:--sf'{' tional in-
crement a llies fol' (':1('11 samplt, 'l" at a samJ lin).! point art' summed 
and divided b,v h ' IIr lln h(·1' Il l' llll'rTl til IIhtain 1 he plot mean uf cross-
sectional ina ·!tWIlI in 1ll'l'a:-:t Itl ,\"('ar .. (e.' I) , III' dominant and 
codominant trE' : . 'I'l l' "lot lIll'an: {C.' II an' Slim med [,r all , a rnpling 
points in th .' and and di\'id"d h~' I II ' llllml, 'r of sampling' points to no-
t<lin th ,tand 11lf':1n ',' I I nH, Thi : vClItlf' i,~ rl'l'lIn l('d for usc in the 
regression qllation III Idl'l : (If tahle I , 
2, Mean age (A) i: d ' l't'min .f! h~' : llmming- till' ages measu red from 
stum p cor .. () f th ' dOfll inani and I'IIdnl !:, ant l rep.' of th . stand and 
di viding b ' heir nllllllli'r . I'll ' /'I·:u ltant \'allll' i: I' '('o rde;' d for lJ~e with 
model 3 of table I, 
3, Mean diameter (I) i .. dd ·rmi 11'<1 hy :lImmin~ tilE' sampling point 
average d.h,h.': (r h' de l/IIi an and 'ncil1minant .. ample t ree' (D,,) an(1 
dividing by th . nllnll ' I' I f : amplillJ.! point ~, Th ' re;'.'l lltant \'alll(, is 
recorded for LI SP with nlllcil,ls ~ and :~ Ill' tabll' I , 
4, Quadratic mean 'land diameter ((}MSD) is ohtain (I a the aver-
age of the quadratil' 1111'; n : talld dianl(lt~r!' 1)1' till' sampling point;;, For 
each varianl -pi t sampling- pc,jnt of the : tand, ha:al area (BA I ,) iiI 
square feet pl'r a ore i, ('alt'l;!:1!(-,t! hy multiplying th BAF by the num-
ber of I · C lint" t re 's, Th· lIumher of tn'l'S per it 're represented by 
each of the n . 1 ollnt" II' 'e. is al cu lat(' ,J with th f )rmula: 
TPA , = BAF/o.n ~ .1;'4£ ~ 
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where BAF is the ha~al ar a factor in squar ' fl'('t pt'r ae r(' of the angle 
gaug~ or prism. D is the d.h.h. (If till' "t' Hili!" tn'('. alld i = I to n. The 
total number of tr('c~ per :lere (1' (1 ,\) rl' prE'~ 'nlt.'1i h~' tht, sampli ll~ point 
is then determined h~' :,ummin~ hl' Illlmlwrs (I f tl'l' C:' ppr acre rE'pre· 
sented by each "collnt" tn'p. Tlw ~1I1l 1 of t ilt' IIl1mlwr of trct'S per acrt' 
of the sampling 'point i .. lisen with til(' p"illt h; .. a l ar '(l til dt,tcrmine the 
mean tree basal area (TBA .,, ) in :''1l1an' ft,(,! of tn'cs at the sampling 
point: 
TBA ", BA" !Tp·\ 
• I' 
Quadratic mean sqllCll'l' dianH'l( 'r ( ~~J~I) . i .. the dianll't{'r in inches 
of the tree of mean h:l ~a l arca. It ('an Ill' l'aklilatt'c\ with the fullowing 
equation which inclwi(>: tilt' l'oll\'(' rSioll from : quart' fl'p! to square 
inches: 
QMSD/! = 18:3.:3·.\fi;) TIL\ .. 
where QMSD/. i .. in squCln' ill('hl'~ and TBA .,. is in square feet per a're. 
To ohtain the overall Illf'an stand va lul' of (t~tSD till' Q:\ISD,1 values of 
all sampling points an' slImm ·d and di \' ided hy the number of sampling 
point .. The resultant valuc of QM, . D should he rc '(Irded for u!'e in 
ml)del 1 of tahle 1. 
5. Site index (81) is computed as the (lVf;'ragE' of ~t .. md density-
corrected site indexes determined for cach sampling point of the stand. 
The lodgepole pine ~if(' index u. eli in thi . study was that developed hy 
Alexander and others. ( 1 Hoi). These : ite ind(·x t'urVt'~ were corrected 
for stand density a. expressed hy ('rO\"n pomp >tition factor (CCF) 
(Krajicek and others Hl61). They are prt'sf'nt d as tables 4·8 in appen-
dix B from which amfJl in~ pI int sit) incif'x valut>!; might be obtained 
(interpolating where nece .. .:ar~· ). u:ing sampl in!{ point. \·alut.,s of domi· 
nant tree age and hei~ht and CCF. 
The total height of the dominant (: ite ) trf't' c'an he ('aleulall,t! from 
field clinometer data. Thi: is donl' ac('o rdinJ,{ LO the formula: 
d 
H == 100 (TR - RR). 
where H is total height in f et. " is di . tanl't' in f(·ct. and TR and BR 
are clinometer readings of the top and holtom of the tree. respectively. 
Crown competition factor (C 1-' /,) mu. t al. 0 be 'alculated for each 
sampling point to allow use of Alexand r' s ~ite index tables . Alexander 
and others (1967) presented an equation for computing lodgepole pin 
CCF' from stand basal area (BA) and quadratic mean stand diameter 
(QMSD): 
CCF/. = 50.58 + 5,25 (BA,JQMSD/.) 
Using basal area and QMSD \'alue: for the 'ampling point, a CC~' 
value for the sampling poin t can bE' calculated with this equation and 
used with the caJcutated dominant height and measured dominant age 
values to enter the appropriate sit index table and determine the 
density·corrected site index value of the sampling point. Interpolation 
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between the height, age. and CCF classes of the tablc!-\ will usually he 
necessary. After obtaining an(1 recording thl' det1~ity·corrt' -ted : it(' in-
dex (SIp) at each sampling point. a mean riensity-corre('ted site index 
for the stand is obtained hy slimming the :ampling point site indf'xes 
and dividing by the number of sampling pnints. Thi. mean stand value 
of site index (SII OII) is then recorded for lI 'e in rcg-rl':;:ion mfult'l: of 
table 1. 
SOME MANAGEMENT APPLICATIONS 
If a manager intends to thin only :-tanns ha\'ing' till' hight-·:,t potent ial 
thinning response. he can chnose the appropriate meulel for hi~ ,.>ar· 
ticular situation and determine the Thinning Response Indexl'!' (TRJ's) 
to identify the qualifying stanrls. A fielrl forester mig-hl lik l' wi~l' u:e th{-
same approach to determine whether or nol a spel'ifil' stand qualifies 
for thinning. 
Similarly, where a decision has be('n made to thin a n·rtain Ilumher 
of acres of stands likely to giH~ the Iwst growth response to thinning. 
TRl's can be sorted into a de l'enning orner of predi ·ted sumcl 
response. With acreage data on ea-h stand in the list. the planned 
amount of thinning can thus he assigned to the stand: mon' likely tn 
give the best response. 
Other uses can be marie of the prnceriures given here. For example. 
stands having the lowest respon (' potential might bc of inter(·:-;t. It 
might be desired to identify these and ~elect a ce rtain number or' c('r· 
tain acreage for stand replacement to enhance ~uch ohjective. a~ 
habitat diversity or age-class mosaics. Thi. could he done hy ('omplltin~ 
the TRI's from one of the modeL pre. enteo here for all stand~ under 
consideration. By sorting the TRI's into ascending order and referrin~ 
to the stand acreage involved. the desi red acreage of "hpst" ~tand. 
f. r meeting . uch stand replacem nt onjccti\'e!" ('ould be identified. 
SUMMARY 
All three of the a lternative models performed : imilarly in rankin~ 
thinning potential of the teo t stands reported hert·. but U~('r: arc 
reminded against mixing models in comparing th(' Thinning Respon, e 
Indexes (TRl's) of a numher of stand.: . If this stipulation i: followed. 
stand rankings based n TRl's, should portray tht.· relative hiologiral 
potential of the stands for thinning respons . Ultimately this ('an only 
be confirmed or disproverl by ranking a goodl\' numner of : tand~ hy 
these methods. thinning them to a l'ommon prescription. anri ('omparin~ 
their actual order of thinning respon 'es after to· ];; years with th(' 
predicted order. These te ts hy thE' Intt.'rmoulitain Re:earch :tation ar(' 
already under way in 20 recently thinned stands in ~tontana and l Ttah. 
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APPENDIX A-DATA FORM AND COMPUTATIONAL FO 
DETERMINE parENTIAL THINNING R 
PERSON COLLlC11NG DATA: _ ___ _ 
~:------- STAND IAF (F.a/.cre)
Put Aadtal Growth (PAG) 
v •• ,. 1·5 V •• ,. 1-10 
-------- S 
d.b.h., CoN 1 Core 2 Core 1 Core 2 Age (A 
-- _.-
in 0.01 in 0.01 in 0.01 in 0.01 in yrs 
r=-- -- -Dominant Tree Codominant Tree 
---- ---- -
VARIABLE PlOT CRUISE (Ent. D, of "Count" TreH. I = 1 to ft) 
Tree No.: 1 2 3 • 4 5 6 1 
~----+-- --'----~_'___ -_ - -:1..--- ------0 - -'-- -1 D, (0o 1 inches): Trees/acre (TPA): 
==============~~~==========.~=-~~====---~~-~-========~ 
COMPUTATIONAL 
Indivtd .... T .... 
" - 3.1416 TPAD s ITPA, ::0: - - -1 
RG5 - PRG(1-5) .. DD '"' Id.b.ho, /2 - ---1 
RG5P '"' PRG(6-10) - ---- ------- ---- SA" in ft 2/acre s n(SAF) _ 
RG10 - RG5 + RG5P = --- I CSI" '"' ICSI,INo. of trees 
0 6 = d.b.h. - 2(RG10) • _____ I I OMSO" in inches = 
CSI, == "(d.b2h.
Z
) - "(~~) = ______ I v'183.3465 (SA) = 
TPA, '"' BAF/O.OO5454 D~ = 
d 
TH ,. 100 (TR - SR) = ---
10 
CCF" = SO.58 + 
5.25 (BA"/OMSOD ) -
SI" (See Appendix tables 
A" = IAJ2 • --- -I 
KULAS FOR VARIABLES REQUIRED TO 
~PONSE OF STANDS 
Totl' 
DIIbInce ~ 10 ~t o Height 








N/A N/A NI 
f--- - - -----'------









































D • !Dp/No. of sample points = _ 
A :: ~plNo . of sample points = 
TPA zo ~TPAp/No . of sample points = 
BA = ~BAQ/No . of sample points = 
CSl10B = ~CSVNo- of sample points = 
OMSD = ~OMSO INo. of sample points = 
. 
SI,oo = ~SIQINo. of sample points . __ 
BA s _ 




Slind .... na (from above formula) 
SII()() = --___ _ 
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APPENDIX B: SITE INDEX TABLES 
Tible 4-Heights of dominant trees at CCF levels of 125 or less for site index 
classes 30 to 100 by decadal ages 30 to 200 Vears (Alexander and 
others 1967) 
Site index c:1 ... 
Total. 30 40 50 eo 70 10 90 100 
Years • ••••••.. - - - - - - - - - - - - - Height in leet - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
30 16 20 24 28 32 36 40 45 
40 18 23 28 34 39 44 49 55 
50 20 26 32 39 45 51 58 64 
60 22 29 36 44 51 58 65 72 
70 24 32 40 48 56 64 72 80 
80 26 35 44 52 61 70 79 88 
90 28 37 47 56 66 75 85 94 
100 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 
110 32 42 52 63 73 84 94 104 
120 34 44 55 66 76 87 98 108 
130 35 46 57 68 79 90 101 111 
140 37 48 59 70 81 92 103 114 
150 39 50 61 72 83 94 105 116 
160 40 51 62 73 84 96 t07 118 
170 42 53 64 75 86 97 108 119 
180 43 54 65 76 87 99 110 120 
190 45 56 67 78 89 100 111 122 
200 46 57 68 79 90 101 112 123 
---
Tible S-Heights of dominant trees at CCF 200 for Site index classes 30 to 100 
by decadal ages 30 to 200 Vears (Alexander and others 1967) 
Site index c:1 ... 
ToYf ...- 30 40 50 eo 10 10 90 100 
Years - - . - ••• - - - - - - - - - - - •••• Height in leet - .•••• ••••..........•. 
30 14 18 21 25 28 32 35 38 
40 16 21 25 30 35 39 44 48 
50 18 24 29 35 41 46 52 58 
60 20 27 33 40 47 53 60 66 
70 22 30 37 45 52 59 67 74 
80 24 32 41 49 57 65 73 81 
90 26 35 44 53 62 70 79 88 
100 28 37 47 56 66 75 84 94 
110 30 40 49 59 69 79 88 98 
120 32 42 52 62 72 82 92 102 
130 33 44 54 64 74 85 95 105 
140 35 45 56 66 n 87 98 108 
150 37 47 58 68 79 89 99 110 
160 38 49 59 70 80 91 101 112 
170 40 50 61 71 82 92 103 113 
180 41 52 62 73 83 94 104 114 
190 43 53 64 74 64 9S 105 116 
200 44 54 6S 75 86 96 106 117 
--- -
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APPENDIX B: (Con.) 
Table 6-Heights of dommant trees al l,CF 300 lor site mdex classes 30 to 100 
by decadal ages 30 10 200 years (Alexander and others 1967) 
Site index class 
Total age 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 
Years ... ...... - - - - - ... .. .. - Height In feet . ... .. - - - - - - - . - . - ..... 
30 12 14 17 20 22 25 28 30 
40 14 t 7 21 25 29 33 36 40 
50 16 21 25 30 35 40 45 50 
60 18 24 29 35 41 47 52 58 
70 20 26 33 40 46 53 59 66 
80 22 29 36 44 51 59 66 73 
9C 24 32 40 48 55 64 72 80 
100 26 34 43 51 60 69 77 86 
110 27 36 45 54 63 72 81 90 
120 29 38 48 57 66 75 85 94 
130 31 40 50 59 69 78 88 97 
140 33 42 52 61 71 81 90 100 
150 34 44 54 63 73 83 92 102 
160 36 46 56 65 75 84 94 103 
170 38 47 57 66 76 86 95 105 
180 39 49 58 68 77 87 97 106 
190 40 50 59 69 79 88 98 108 
200 41 51 61 70 80 90 99 109 
Table 7-Heights of dominant trees at CCF 400 lor Slle Index classes 30 to 100 
by decadal ages 30 to 200 years (Alexander and others 1967) 
Site Index class 
Total age 30 40 SO 60 70 80 90 100 
Years .. - - - - - . - .. . . ...... . . . HeIght in feet ......... . . - . .. - - . - - - -
30 9 11 13 15 17 18 20 22 
40 11 14 17 20 23 26 29 32 
50 13 17 21 25 29 33 37 41 
60 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50 
70 17 23 29 35 40 46 52 58 
80 19 26 32 39 45 52 59 65 
90 21 28 36 43 50 57 64 72 
100 23 31 39 46 54 62 70 77 
110 25 33 41 49 57 66 74 82 
120 27 35 44 52 60 69 77 86 
130 28 37 46 54 63 72 80 89 
140 30 39 48 56 65 74 83 92 
150 32 41 49 58 67 76 85 94 
160 34 42 51 60 69 78 86 95 
170 35 44 53 61 70 79 88 97 
180 36 45 54 63 72 81 89 98 
190 38 47 55 64 l3 82 91 99 
200 39 48 57 65 74 83 92 101 
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APPENDIX B: (Con.~ 
Table a-Heights of dominant trees at CCF 500 tor site index classes 30 10 100 
b> decadal ages 30 to 200 years (Alexander and others 1967) 
Site Index clas. 
Total age 30 40 SO 60 70 ao 90 100 
Years - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Height in feet - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
30 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 
40 9 11 13 15 17 20 22 24 
50 11 14 17 20 24 27 30 33 
60 13 17 21 25 29 33 38 42 
70 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50 
80 17 23 28 34 40 45 51 57 
90 19 25 32 38 44 51 57 63 
100 21 28 35 42 48 55 62 69 
110 23 30 37 44 52 59 66 74 
120 24 32 40 47 55 62 70 78 
130 26 34 42 49 57 65 73 81 
140 28 36 44 52 59 67 75 83 
150 29 37 45 53 61 69 77 85 
160 31 39 47 55 63 71 79 87 
170 33 41 49 57 65 73 81 89 
180 34 42 50 58 66 74 82 90 
190 35 43 51 59 67 75 83 91 
200 36 44 52 60 68 76 84 92 
- ------- - ------ -
------ ----
Cole, Dennis M. 1987. Ranking thinning potential of lodgepole pine stands. Gen. 
Tech. Rep. INT·229. Ogden, UT: U.S. Department of Agriculture, Forest Service, 
Intermountain Research Station. 14 p. 
This paper presents models for predicting edge-response of dominant and codor 
nant trees to clearing. Procedures are given for converting predictions to a thinnin! 
response index, for ranking stands for thinning priority. Data requirements, samplir 
suggestions, examples of application. and suggestions for management use are in, 
cluded to facilitate use as a field guide. 
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